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Republican Nominations.
President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of ladkna.
Yiee-Praride-

LEVI P. MORTON, of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELXCTOSS.
BVC. BUB8ELL. Colfax cocata GEO.H. HA8--
TINGS. BiHw county: M. M. BUTLER. Cms

coawy; jao.
MeNENEYW ebater

REPUBLICAN STATE. TICKET.
ForGovRfeor.

JOHN M. THAYER.
Fui Limit t Tln-nrnn- r

GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN.

Fw8eGfeL,LAW8.
ForTiMMxw, JAjes HILL.

'SSamleese,
Cflninan- - of Pablto Land Baild'gs,

JOHN8TEEN.
Bptiatmint of Pablio Instruction,

GEORGE a LANE.

For

For

For

COM

For and

For

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
of Comrwb. Third OmL.

GEO. W. E. DORSEY.

'- -' LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For SMMtor. SOthteatorwI District,

JOHN L NEHBITT.
ForSapntestathr. Stth Dfctriet.

KENRYStRATNER.

COUNTY TICKET.

For frwirn FinC District,
MARTIN OBERST.

John I. Nesbitt is down as one
of the' speakers at the Republican
leie club meeting in Grand ght.

Mr. Nesbitt bas tele-

graphed his acceptance.

Up to the time of going to press
list evening no reply had been re-

ceived bj Chairman French to his
proposition for the appointment of
ft joint committee to arrange for a
joist debate. It was hoped ar-

rangements could be effected in
time for announcement in this
week's Tribune.

Republicans who 'oppose the
submission clause in the Republi- -
can piatrorm advance some very
rood reasons why the convention

would have ignored the demands of
the nrohibitiOnists. They claim
that there should be no alliance
with the party which was instru
mental in defeating the Republi
cans m the last national election,
and which is now doing all in its
power to aid the Democrats all over
the nation, and especially in every
Aoubtful state of the north. This
is .a fact that cannot be denied.
The Democratic party has always
been a party of free whisky. As

party they have never endorsed
sumptuary laws or inaugurated
temperance ratorms. io state un-
der Democratic rule has ever adop-
ted prohibition. ' On the other
hand high license and every other
salutary BMarare. calculated to re--
dace mm coatrol the sale of liquors
have Men inaugurated by the Re-
publican party. And yet prohibi-tiftftis- ts

are constantly fighting Re--
mMicaaa; they never attack Demo

crat. Four years ago the Deaio--
"crats nominated a man notorious
for his bachanalian habits; the
prohibitionists helped him into
power, their chief speaker,St. John,
being in the pay of the Democratic
national committee. This year
they have nominated the same man
and notwithstanding the fact that
the Republicans have put up a roan
as celebrated for his purity of char-
acter as Cleveland is notorious for
Hs looseness of habits, the prohibs
are straining every nerve to defeat
the Republicans. Under such cir-
cumstances should, the Republicans
listen to their cranky ideas? Can
it be expected that Republicans
who are opposed to sumptuary laws
will give the party that hearty,
earnest and enthusiastic support
that it should receive in a national
contest? We do not apprehend
the prohibs will be able to defeat
the 'party in this state, but the
course adopted will greatly reduce
the majority.

The second gun in this cam-
paign was fired by Vermont Tues-

day. The sound conveyed terror to
the Hearts of the Democrats... Pour
years ago Gov. Pingree had a. ma-lor- ity

of 22,702 out of a total "vote
of 62,342. This year the Republi- -

: ?t in , r , ttcan majority win not oe less tnan
26,000 and may go up to 28,000.
The same rate of increase in New-Yor- k

will give us that state by over
100,000 majority, and Connecticut,
Indiana and New Jersey by good-majoritie- s.

"And there is no rea-
son to suppose anything different,"
says the Inter Ocean. "The con-
test was made on the line of nation-
al politics. No state question
came in at all. Nor is Vermont
much of a manufacturing state.
In this respect it has never kept
pace with the rest of New Eng-
land. It has no seaboard,' no coal,
not much iron, and for this and
other reasons has never shared
largely in the1 skilled industry of
the country. It is the most truly
rural state in the union, having no
city of much magnitude. Burling-
ton and Rutland, the only ones of
any pretensions, are simply good-siz-ed

villages, largely owing their
growth to railroad shops. Neither
are formers engaged in wool grow-
ing to anything like the' extent of
former years. They have gone
largely into the dairying of late.
In fine, the voters of that state
have exceptionally small direct in-

terest in the tariff. Yet there was
nothing else talked about by speak-
ers during the campaign, and the
increase is due entirely to the free
tntima of . the Democracy. The

Verwwter (foes a great

iftftl of reading and a grtt !. of
quiet thinking. He knows what
the history of this country
ou the tariff question, im
well from the data of national ex-

perience. It is from that class of
intelligent, hard-heade- d, and matter-o-

f-fact citizens that Grover
Cleveland has nothing to hope, as
it is from the wage-worke- rs he
has everything to fear.

STABBING AT MB. OBERST.
Prohibition 'fellows, whether

Republicans or Democrats, may not
drink liquor, but they can tell
more and meaner lies than any
other class of politicians. One of
these whelps,a pretended Democrat,
writes over the signature of "Tem-
perance" in the Wallace Herald,
and foully slanders. Mr. Oberst.
He says:

"Mr. Oberst, the .Republican
nominee, is said to own an interest
in several North Platte saloons and
tried to open up in that business
some time ago, and "could not get, a

ood building. The charge is notfenied."
If . the cowardly fellow who

makes this libelous attack has the
manhood to sign his name to the
statement he will soon find to his
cost whether the statement is de-

nied or not. The Herald pretends
to be a Republican paper. Its edi-

tor took part in the proceedings
which nominated Mr., Oberst, vet
he allows a vile anonymous attack
to be made against his own candi-
date in his own paper without a
word of comment. The Herald is
stabbing Mr. Oberst in the dark.
Such an attack would be bad
enough even if published over the
writer's signature and commented
on adversely, for the editor knows
there is not a shadow of truth in
the statement.

tariff discussion.
The following letters explain

themselves:
North Platte, Sept. 4th.

To the Hon. John I. Nesbitt, of the
Republican Club.

Dear bir. 1 Hereby announce
to you my readiness and desire to
meet either yourself or some other
representative of your club, as may
be preferred, in a joint discussion
of the tariff issue as presented in the
St. Louis and Chicago platforms;
the" time of the debate to be limi-
ted to two and one-ha- lf hours, of
which you shall occupy thirty min-
utes in opening and forty minutes
in closing.

Any date between the 18th and
25th inst. would be convenient.

P. E. Bullabd,
Of the Lincoln Co. Cleveland Club.

Nobth Platte, Sept. 5, 1888.
Hon. George E. French, Chairman

Lincoln County Central Com-

mittee. r

Sir: I have
the honor to refer to you a letter
under date of Sept. 4th. 1888, fromt mt . js. Duuara, Jwq.. requesting
discussion of the political issues of
the day. I trust you will take such
action in the matter as you deem
best. Assuring you I am ready to
perform any duties to the best of
my ability, which you may assign
to me, I am

Respectfully,
John I. Nesbitt.

North Platte, Sept. 6, 1888.
Prof. F. E. Billiard, President of

Cleveland Club.
Sir: Your commu

nication of the 4th inst., addressed
to the Hon. John I. Nesbitt, has
been referred to the undersigned,
Chairman of the Lincoln County
Republican Central Committee.

Rerdvinf? so the same, on behalt
of said committee, I would sav, that
the committee would be pleased to
appoint a committee of three to
meet a like committee from the
Democratic club of Lincoln County,
to confer relative to a ioint discus
sion between one or more members
from each of said clubs of all of the
political issues of the dav as set
forth in the Republican and Demo
cratic platforms adopted at Lhicago
and St. Louis, respectively.

The date, place and particulars
governing the debate to be mutual
ly agreed upon by the Uommittees
mentioned.
Very repY your-obedia-

nt servant,
Geo.E". French

Chairman Rep. Ceu. Com.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS .

. August 29th.
Board of: commissioners met in

the county clerk's office.
Present James Belton and Lester

Walker, commissioners, and J. E.
Evans, county clerk."

J. F. Hinnian presented third es-

timate, by Superintendent Thom-
son, on jail, and bill oi said Hin-ma- n

for $1,000 is hereby allowed
and an order for said amount or-

dered drawn, makibg third $1,000
warrant ordered on said contract.

The petition of Charles E. Finch
and thirty-eig- ht others residents of
Medicine precinct, for a bridge
across Medicine creek at Wellfleet,
is granted and contract entered
into with Matt Hook to build same
at $99.50.

Board then adjourned until to-

morrow r
August 30th.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present James Belton and Les-

ter Walker, commissioners, and J.
E. Evans, county clerk.

Now comes F. D. Nowell and
presents a petition signed by James
B. McKee and fifty-tw- o others,
resident freeholders of Nichols and
Nowell precincts, Lineal county,
Nebraska, praying, that the pre-

cinct lines of said precwets be al

tered so as to constiUte the follow-
ing territory one precinct, to be
kiHwn a. Nichole' precinct, to-w- it:

fipwsnnnf on the south bank
of the North Platte river on the
range line between ranges 32 and
33 west, thence south on said range
line to the southwest corner of sec-

tion 31, town 11, range 32, thence
east on township line to the south-
east corner of section 36, town 11,
range 32, thence north on the range
line between ranges 31 and 32 west
to the north bank of the south
Platte river, thence easterly along
said river bank to the section line
between sections 29 and 30, town
14, range 31, thence north on said
section line to the south bank of
the North Platte river, thence wes-
terly along said river to the place
of beginning.

Proposition of C. F. Iddings to
deliver twenty tons of best Penn-
sylvania hard coal to the county at
fourteen dollars pen ton is hereby
accepted. j

Board adjournedVuntil to-morr-

August 31.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present James Belton and. Lester

Walker, commissioners, and J. E.
Evans, county clerk.

Whereas, the city of North
Platte claims part-o-f the road fund
wnicn, it entitled to, would so re
duce the road fund that all the
claims filed could not be satisfied
necessitating a suspension of draw
ing warrants on said fund and the
county attorney having thoroughly
investigated the matter gives it as
his opinion that North Platte City
is not entitled to any share of the
road fund, therefore it is ordered
that all the claims now on file and
allowed be satisfied by drawing
warrants for the same.

flans for cells for the lail exam
ined by the board

September 3d.
Present, full board and county

clerk.
Ordered that bids for cells be ad

vertised in Lincoln county papers,
four cells with corridor between,
to be of iron or steel.

Now comes H. B. Anderson over
seer of Peckham precinct, and asks
for lumber to build bridges, and
said precinct petition granted.

Now comes C. F. Iddings, Secre
tary Lincoln County Agricultural
Society and claims the amount due
said society for premiums, etc. The
snm due is found to be $169.95.
Ordered paid.

O'FALLON.
Oliver Sayre, of Perkins county,

is learning to wield the spike maul
and shovel.

The line men are at O1 Fallon
putting up the new poles and trans-feri- ng

the wires to the south side of
the track.

.bast Tuesday as iNo. 4 pulled in
to the siding to let No. 3 pass, J. J.
Gibbons, of Paxton, got caught be
tween a coach and the platform at
the stock yards and was crushed to
death. He has relatives near 'Kear
ney.

Miss Ada Keys, of Ogalalla spent
bundav at John Ahlbern s.

Jerrv iiwyer, or uurtis, is now
holding down hjs claim in this vi
cinity.

The dance at the station Friday
evening was well attended, twenty- -
eignt numoers being soia.

The O'Fallon and Birdwood
bridges are nearly completed..

Dennis McSweeney relieved Roy
Thompson last Wednesdav while
Roy attended the coroner's inquest
over the body of J. J. Gibbon. Den
is now holding .the night office at
Paxton.

Orange blossoms will soon be in
style. Somebody will win that $10.

What has become of some of the
other correspondents. Have they
fallen victims to the festive water
melon.

We have done our best in the
news line this week and so we will
not make any apologies for scarcity
of items. Lyn.

WALLACE.
We forget to mail our last week's

items in time, so will consign them
to the fire and try again.

County Surveyor has been at
work near here for some time past

We notice in the l elegraph that
some Republican from here is try-
ing to mislead the public by stating
that the Republicans here will not
support' Wilcox. We have enterr
viewed a number and find that they
are enthusiastic in their support for
him, and not only that, but find
that he has supporters among the
Democrats.

E. H. Shaw has been wearing a
smile the past ten days. A ten
pound boy is the cause.

The gram market here has im
proved greatly. The cause of the
low prices --paid at first was a lack
of room to handle the grain, as
neither of the elevators were fin
ished. But now both are in run-
ning order and farmers will always
receive the highest living prices and
good weights. .

The dance last Friday night at
Chris Joeckel's was largely attended
and a good time reported by

Saturday was the day set for the
boys to show up their squirrel tails
and get their prizes. Only two
boys put in an appearance, George
Bunce and Aaron Kaine. Bunce
received the first prize, having near-
ly three hundred. Kaine had one
hundred and forty.

The last of Meyers' cross roads
moved -- up- to town 'last week

ami. will he used as harness shop bv
Mr. Killit. '

, Bftilty Bros, ave here with 'a
herd lot ;bronchos whichv shay, are

sout; cheap; 'GbdjmiCftfe
eiSd for from tWNitv-ftv- e 4oIk
to fifty dollars each. The lariating
and riding furnished a free circus
for the boys.

-- Base 'bell talk last week: "Oh,
yes, North Platte will be down
Saturday7' "Put lo, when Satur-
day came NjoPlattee no commee,
courage: faileeVmuscle no goodee.

Aaron Haineshas gdne to Illin-
ois on a short visit.

Sept. 4th. Aoricola.
1 V

V NICHOLS.

Nichols is a lively place at pres-
ent. The telegraph outfit cars are
here wij;h. twenty men and lots of
music; making the evenings short
and pleasant Hay is also being
shipped and there is a large amount
to be shipped yet.

Xavia Toillon has the largest
crop of grain to the acre yet heard
from, his oats going forty-eig- ht

bushels to the acre and his wheat
twenty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf bushels.
Mr. Stimson's pats yielded thirty-fiv- e

bushels to .the acre.
Miss Jennie White having re-signe- djo

accept a position in North
Platte, bur school was opened Mon-
day by, Miss Sara Thomas. There
were five scholars present the first
day. ' -

There is some big talk about, the
Nichols bridge. A large majority
of the people want it on the east
line of seetion 2f and others want
it 6he mile farther west. It is very
doubtful if they get it at all.

The new time card of the U. P.
has mixed things up so as to both-
er people, as they don't know when
the trains are coming.

The company has been setting
its fences out 200 feet from the
track. B. I. Hinman, of North
Platte, was the first to stop them
and bring them into 100 feet.
Is the company entitled to 100 or
200 feet is the question.

Sept. 5th. Short.

'JoMrl Bull' 'a DrfeatfTorHappiriesa u

MMr. Cleveland and Mr. Mills are
better appreciated in Great Britain
than they are in the United States.
The radical free trade newspapers
of the United Kingdom have been
so hearty in their congratulations
over the Cleveland free-trad- e pro-
gram, that the Democratic cam-
paign managers in the country are
seriously embarrassed. A recent
number of the-- Glasgow Observer
containe'd the following editorial ob-

servation:
We are interested in this thing a

good deal. If America opens her
ports to the manufactured goods of
this country ( wreat Britain i it wiu
give a great impetus to trade. We
will soon flood the Yankee markets
witclothes, cheap hardware, cheap
hardware, cheap boots and'shoes ana
other! articles that we can. manufac-
ture more cheaply than they. We
will be gainers bv this. So, by all
means, let us pray for the success of
the free trade policy of Cleveland."

The above excerpt should be
placed in the hands of every work
mgman in the United States. It is
a complete exposure of Cleveland's
free trade plan. Nothing is more
certain than ihat for every '.'cheap
coat" imported into the United
States, some American workingman
will be deprived of that much labor.
Supposing that 50 per cent of the
value of any manufactured article
represents the labor expended in
producing it: Then if the United
States imports $100,000,000 worth
of "cheap goods" in a year, the
American workingmen will be de-

prived of just $50,000,000. Ex.

Our third partyfriends have been
claiming that they were -- strong
enougn in Vermont to give that
state to the Democrats. A Repub-
lican majority of 26,000 must be
rather discouraging to the third
party men.

'

Cob .Hi T n T. 7. Hi

BUAKI THOB.iur at. 7,

fiat rtar hnshal 1!

Potatoes, ner bushel Si
TnmatoM. DarSk 88
Tnrnirw. ner bushel. 40
Beets, per boshel
Cabbaae oer doaen 50
Melons, each N310
Chioksss. ner doien 2.502.73

muMl niOL- -

Batter, creamery ;. 225

HoarNorth Hatte GUt Edge
Parity .'.
Extra Fancy ; Xgg

Annies. Tier boshel . . .-- I'
Sweet potatoes, per. pound . M
Feed hopped corn per cwt

Chopped corn and oats, per cwt
Old com, pec cwt OOSH

Hay. from wakons. per ton Mt

ROM

POWDER
Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomeneas. More economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Borxi. Baking Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
Street, New York.

SELLING OUT AT COST.

Notice to Hay Makeiis, Fabmerb
and Others.

As I urn going to more my blacksmith
shop and stock of agricultural implements
to my own residence juat west of Llovd's
opera house, I will sell all my stock of
lumber wagons, phretons, buggies, buck-boar- ds

and trotting wagons; also a lot of
Acme hay stackers and loaders, hay
sweeps of different kinds and . hay rakes
of six different kinds, . also Buckeye
mowers, droppers and table rakes, bind-
ers, plows and harrows, cultivators, sulky
plows, flve-toot- h cultivators, double shov-
els, corn planters, etc.

COME ON FOR BARGAINS.
1 will rent my old stand for a livery

and feed stable and with a little altera-
tion will make a good one. One en-

closed shed 20x88 feet, good roof, one
shed 16x75 feet and one shed 16x65 feet
and plenty of carriage house room in
front The premises are for rent or salev
on easy terms: Apply to

Wm. J. Patterson,
On the premises.

SHERIFF SA
By virtue of two Executions issued

the Clerk of the District Court of Lincoln
county, Neb., upon transcripts of judg-
ments rendered in justice court, and filed
in the office of the clerk of said county in
favor of McCormick Harvesting Co. and
against David Cash, I have levied upon
the following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 2 and Lot 3 both in Section 6, Town
ship 13, Range 29 in Lincoln county
JNeu., ana i will sell under alias ezecu
tion on the 9th day of October, 1888, at
one o'clock p. m. of said day at the front
door of the Court House of said county
in? jn ortn rlatte in seperate lots saia real
estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution!
the amount due thereon being the sum of
$127.30 and $42.27 costs and accruing
costs. XI. A. Uaker,

Sheriff.
By J. W. Merryman,

345 Deputy.

:: MEAT :: MARKET
ON THE NORTH SIDE.

Keep on hand First-Clas-s Meats of all kinds
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

Registered Jersey Cattle.
Siriall choice herd of the most noted Cutter families, and

prominent prize winners for sale at a bargain.

J NO. W. WATT, - - - NEB.

LUMBER DBeOAL,
C-- IF1-- XIDZDHnTO-S- -

LUMBER,
5 ijatii,

SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

Absolutely

NEW

MOOREFIELD,

Rock Springs Nut,

c

Rock Springs Lump.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,
Colorado Anthracite

AND

Colorado Sojt

YARD, JON R. R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT,

.

--!- --!-

' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Lead ers

ST AB
Clothing House,

of Low Prices
HAS ITS

FALL STOCK
NOW COMPLETE,

THE STAR IS SHOWING -- ONE OF THE FINEST

ever west of

LINES

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes

shown Omaha.

Our Children's and Boys' Suit Department

is now complete with the late novelties of the

season.

fhsv

Never have we shown such values as we are this
season! We have in stock the celebrated Mother's friend
Boys' Shirt "Waists. Call and examine our stefck. We

are able to fit and suit the most fastidious.

Star Clothing House, Weber & Vollmeii.

NOTICE We offer special inducements to country

merchants in bur wholesale department for cash.

WEBEK & YOLLMERv

Ms fat Sale li
will attract the ladies of the whole county,

he can sell goods at such low prices
is the wonder of all.

How

Just Look at Some of the Prices he is Offering :-- v

5000 yards of Unbleached Muslin . . vat 6 cents.
1000 yards Best All-wo- ol 2-p- ly Brussels Carpet at 65 cts.
1000 yards Best Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 65 cents..
These goods cannot be purchased in the east at 10c ad-

vance. 100 choice Smyrna Bugs just received, hand
some as oil paintings, at much below cost. 1000 pairs of
children's cotton hose at 18 cents, reduced from 35 cts
1000 pairs ladies' French regulation Hose at 20 cents
former price 50 cts., 1000 yards all-wo- ol 40-in- ch Elannet
at 45 cts., worth 65 cents. Bead this carefully: 40-in- ch

Tamese Flannel at 45 cents. 1000 yards 54-in- ch Broad
cloth in all the new shades, pigeon blue, mahogany,
Cleveland green and many other leading shades. These
goods will be offered to all at one price, $1,00, and to
continue from day to day. Bleached muslin at 9 cents.

500 pairs ladies' kid and goat at 1.90, reduced from fS.
Children's shoes, school house shoes, Henderson's and
Selz Schawb goods at $1.25 per pair, sizes from 8 to 12.

COUNTRY PEOPLE TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE :

Shirting Cheviot at 8 cts., Best Gingham at 9 cents, Cali-

co at cents, Good Demin at 15 cents, Cotton Bats two
for 25 cents,-- worth 20 cents each. Come one, come all..
This sale is immense and just in time for fall goodsw
Surah Silks in all colors. Special sale of black silks and
and Velvets. 1000 ladies' choice collars at 10 cents each,.
Notice: Ladies' Ferris Corset Waists at Rennie's at $1Jj0

RENNIE'S. RENNIE'S.
New Store. New Goods. New Prices;

JEWELER AND MUSIC DTfl A T,TP.T?.X
Desires to announce to the public that he is again readr for
business and respectfully asks all to call and inspect his stock of

Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Eta
I am also agent

Weber, Pease Bros, Wilcox and Emerson Pianos.

Watch Repairing and Engraving. U. Ry. Licensed Jeweler.
Two Doors North O.,.; NORTH PLATTTC TCHire

A New Hand at the Bellows.
Having purchased the Blacksmith and Wagon
Co., I desire to announce that I will continue t

business 'of
the hnsinms

stand, corner Fifth and Locust streets. All kinds

--1"

as

P.
of P.

Hershey k
at the
of

BLACKSMITHING, HORSE-SHOEIN- G

AND REPAIRING, CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORK
promptly executed in first-cla- ss stvle. Having th het rcni,;TO -j--
of Kearnev, my facilities for doing work quickly are unsurnassed Irespectfully solicit a continuation of the liberal
stowed apon my predecenors.

for

"old

irncess yery iow duc jl cannot give credit. Please do not ask for it.

JOHN H; HARDER
4 -- k


